
HENRY' NUTT, .

FACTOR AAD F0SW1BDIXG ACE ST,ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT
v a, PRttfi'rtf'T f?HRSXlTTlTR '". J

.HSCGLLANY. by that of Cincinhari, .viz59 cents 16
each-member-

V the lowest is that of the
Arkansas Conference," which -- averages
but B-1- 0 ct. to each member. In respect

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

DK, JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated JnstiieiionTHE the moat cerU.u, Speedy and oaly eifcclU'

al lemedy in the word for. ' -

SEDRET DISEASES.
Gleets Strictures, Seminal Wcekness. Pains in

JUSTPUBLISHED,
- PUDNEY & RUSSELL.

BECflBDS OF THE BtVOLUTIONARY WAS ;

CONTAINHiQ THE OFFICIAL MILITARY ,

.AND FINANCIAL C0B.BESP0NDENCE
OP ALt TIIE OFFICERS OF THE -

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY, --

From 1775 to 1795, .containing the most Interest-
ing military, historical, and financial informa-- t
tion during that period. A. so, the organization
of all the Regiments, showing the names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, and ser
vice of the officers and privates of each.' Also,
the general and brigade oiders of -

'GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE. GREENE,
. j - WEED0N, AND-0THER- S,

In J77S, '77, and '79, showing the last trials at
Valley Forge, breaking np lha encampment, or-
der ot.ma'fch through Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack oh' the British, at Monmouth. Also,
oa account of the capture of Fort Washiugton,
and the horrors of the prisons and prison ships
of the British, in New-Yor- k, with a
LIST Of A ME RICA N 0FFICEK8 IMPR IS0NED
The time of tltcir capture, release, &c. An ac

" t coant of the ;
SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,

In rfew-Yoi- k, Pennsylvania'; and Maryland,
1st of themem6eja' Jtamfe the half pa
commutation, and land acta of the Cent'Iaenta
Congres. A complete list of all the s?c
OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO TIIE END OF TlIK

: '. ' WAR.- - '"':. v'"'M '::.s-i-
And acquired the right to half-pa-y for life, com-
mutation, and land. Ppweedings of 34th Coni-
c reus, and United States Court Of Claims, rela-
tive iw a restoration of the half-pa- acts of the
old Congress, for the benefit or the
fTEiKS OF, OFFICERS OF HE EEVOI.TJTION ;
Virginia ha y and land - laws ; the reasons

.which led to tne passago, ot the Act f Julr 5,
I83i, by Congress; the names, of the Virginia
officers who received land, with aninterestiflg
account of the military land districts of Ohtq,
Kentucky, and, Tennessee, the locations of war
rants. survfeyS. Jite." - j ,
REFOLUIONARY PENSION LAWS

OF THE UNITED STATES
As they nowexist, with ' eorrimentariea thereon.
Notes on (he services of va rious . classes of revo-lutiona- fy

officers, with an extensive list show-
ing the time they died, dtc &c. fe.
One large" 12mo. Vol., of 6C0 Page9.-Pri- co. SI 60.

The work is Jntonded n s book of fefeeoce
to the historian sad scHofl-if'- , as wella farrfishing
a thoroagh guide o persofis claimlfisr title to
Isnd or pensions, front the survie'es of their fore-
fathers during the ; Revolutionary Waf: The
volume contains the names of over 60,000' officers
and privates' of the Revolutionary Army, and
should be in the hands of all the descendants of
the brave men who fought under the banner of
'76. that the noble actions of their ancestors may
not escape reminiscence of the.r descendants,
who must retain this work ns a memento of their
brave deed and patient sufferings. ; Xf( PER MONTH can be easily-earn-ed

1 WW by acting as Agftnt for the sale o
the above Book, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, published by ua. - .

r"A gen ts wanted in every city, town and
village in the Union. For Catalogues and partic-
ular, address

PUDNEY 4-- RUSSELL, Publishers,
79"ohn street, New York. '

'Noq. 5. ; . - ; , S7-- 4t

Of all disease, the great first canso X
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.'

SUFFER EOT !

. . When a CLTltE is guaranteed ,

IN ALL STAGES OF

SEC RET 0 ISElASES,
Self-Abus- e, Nervous Dibdilij, Strictures, Qleel

' Gravel, Di betes. Diseases of the Kidneys am
Bladder, . Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula
Pains in. the Bones and Ankles, Diseases ofth
bungs, TAroatj Nose dud Bifes, tJtcert upon
ike Body or lAmos, Cancers', Dropsy, Epiliptic
Fits, SI. Vilas's Dance, and alt Diseases arisi- -

- tng from a derangement of tAt Sexual Organs. ;

' Such ar Ncrvou Trembling, Loss of Memory
Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spots appearing beforj the
eye, Loss of Night, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver Disease, Empiisns upon the face, Pain in
the back and head, Female irregularities and ail
Improper dischargee from both sexes. It matters
not from what cause the disease originated, how-
ever long standing or obstinate the ease recovery
ia certain; and in a. aborted time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even aft r the disease has baffled Jhe skill of emi-
nent physician and resisted all their means of
eure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness,' and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty years of practice, 1 Have
rescued from tbe jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned

.disease had, been given up to die by their phy i

ciana, which' warrants me in promising to the
afflcted. who may place themselves under my caro
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret diseases
are the "greatest enemies, to health, as they are
the first.-caus- e of consumption, and
many other diseries, and should be a terror to the
human family, as a . permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into,
fine hands of imcompetent persons, who not noly
ail to cure tne diseases but ruin the constitution
fiilng the 'system wijh mercuVy, which with the
disease, hastens the suHerer into rapid consump-
tion.

Bat should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily add the victim marries, the
disease is fentailed upon the children, who are
born with feeble constitutions, 'and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other

of the skin, Eyes. Throat and Uungs, en-
tailing npon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning tberrr to go early ; '

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in the dread, catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so'destructive a drain np
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave.' it destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wasiea away thi energies of Ufej rauses
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment ot the system1, disqualifies for marriage, so.
ciety, business, and all earthly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked lit body and rrind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Abus- e that a permanent and speedy
cure, can be effected, and with the abandonment
of ruinous practices, my patients caff be restored
robust, vigorous health. - -

- The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the columnsof the public prints to catch
and rob the unwary sufferers, that Millions have
i heir constitutions ruined by the vite cdm pounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos-
trums vended ss "Patent Medicines." I . have
carefully analyzed many of .the Patent-Medicine-

and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sabbtnate, which is one of the strong

Fmm the Christian Advocate and Journal.
THC WIDOW'S LAST. LOAF. .
G:: i day a lady friend found a jooty

gooi widow lady, greatlyx agitated .i: It
ire r.icd that some time' previous,, while

If ' t I. ... I ' K. . I n 1 1 fc

lrj want nciseti, sue unu scanncu ui
.institute Irish family, sick it nd starving,
jmrl rpneated V" interceded lor them , itr
'vain, wish a tirighbor, of their thnrch,
who could have helped them; jH j had
promised, but forgottou. Sabbath morn-
ing came, but t)'o relief She h'acl but
'ens loaf left, and-ti-o money to buy more.
Vt'i:h a struggle, such as only a mother
can feel, in takin? bread from the toouth
Df her famishing children, she cut her
last !oat in two, ana robDmg fier own,
carried one half to feed those of an oth-

er nation and fahh-- X , :r v ,;
Too late her careless ueighbor learn

cd how painfally his omission hathbeen
supplied. " Sometime after wardxas he
lay sinking with dropsy, he rememhered
his farilt, sent for this self denying wid-b- w

of another religion, and eenetousFy,
insisted on her accepting a small, sura
by-w-ay of atonement; And il was the
solemn tender ot the money in tne nana
'of the dying man, and his , ghastly fea-

tures, and. his faint accents that had so
overcDme her, v J .' i :' ,!',

Through her friend; the st jry sooti
snrpnd In France it would have won
for her the. famous' medal for- - 'Public;
Vino -

.
r?it ivuti iVi crtiiti nf st rnm- -

.f 1 1 I 1 " V 1 l ' - -

mercial city, it was " decided - to honor
her with a more useful present of a 'Fan-
cy Store, all furnished. A Tfew gave
irom earlief. SyJiipathy, but ihree fourths
'cFtHe capital, and.th& final success of
the whole enterprise depended t)nfilial
noble act. . The gentleman who" carri-
ed her first subscription, said if was this
that moved him, atuJ that for, Weks
something wbispered in his ear, l4atF a
loaf!' HaJf a loaf. Keen eyes in
Wall strert glistened wit'a tear at the
ale. Herold friends cf the" I lorn e Were

early in the SeM, and dehrtely appeal
ed ttirough their jouiiiaU-- ' Money came,
freely. It lenrinded one of the romanlic
biigiuof Fiancke's cefcl.iatcd 'Orphan
House, at iiaiiev Xj iie carpenter, case-inakc- r,

and pi filter weiell dionqrs. 'At
bare cost, an artist neighbor Uilered": in
g 1 If Via t lit III liUllQttip, yll) Vl j A.? B

fcj rs Thread, dies;Iiosieryi.a'ud j'atH
cy Goods auothcr er'dUy tiiudj wkte.
prettily on a laige earcL5 inside,. ? ,Chil-dreir- s

Toys, Cheap,' and a third aiid&l
liter a'bright rahlet wtdii13.ratiotrtey;f--i- -.

Fine ladx's In carriages, distributed her
c;uds.-X.- A poor, tild man 'jivith asthma;
toiling' all day,-- ' rose at the -- da wu of a
unmieiV niorti lis a gitt tb. painl . Iter

window, and a noble hearted Sabbath
Scholar of nine years surrounded with
luxury p'Ul weeks in his sick room
iuakiiig y kites; as Ju? said to help
the poor widow:" Tlie day she left the
tenant irou'sc; and moved jnlo her plea- -

s:.id "lt4 va i.o stiaiige !" She had se-i-re- lly

pijayetl to heaven a whole year
that her children might be taken from
th t vicious neighborhoo . I '

. . it i . ' . i.. tjiuineeu nioiuns uave wjjjsseu su.ee t
tier ' nrst. veiitiire" m.tradG.;' Hijr little
thop is' full of tasteful devices quite; Pa-
risian. With special tetlflehless to the
poor, she is kiud arid to all.
She is prudent: urictly honestfanti.wil-- .

WWgive hi pergonal attention to business entrust
ea to ni care.

Sept." lSeff. 75-ly- -c

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL (1 ROGER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wxne,- "Tea, Lquor
Provision, Wood and WilUnt Ware, Fruit

Confectionarus, ie. South. Frtmtelriti,
IVIIiMINUTUX, Ni C.

Nov. 19, 185. . - 109.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

;" 1SD DKALEI 18
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, dc.

No. 3, CJranite Kow, Kroiit Street,
. WILMINGTON, ti. Cm

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

GEO. AV. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH W ATE R ST RE ET, ;
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Wjteb Strekt. Wikmington. No. Ua.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble WorSJurmslied to
order on reasonable terms.

JuncS. X J 35-ly- -c

nENRY BURRniMER ;

WHOLK8ALB A RSTAlt .

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STO H E.

4 SIOJrOF THI3 INDIAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET j re door above Water

Wilmington, NV C.
. N-- B. All Orders filled with tlespaUjp i ,

Oct. 26ih. 1355 . .

GEORGE R. FttGNCEI ;

. MANPFACTPREIND 5

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

NO. 11. M ARRET STREET,
WILMINGTON,

March 6. k

CHASi D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WimuicTON, N. C.

PAHAM-- , I.EGIIORW, AND PALM LBAP BATS, WOOL

FOR. SILK AI MOI.E8ICIM HATS.

Cloth, Plush, asd Silk Glazed Caps, by tne
casi or dozen. At New York Wholesale Jrices.

mirch 12 .

ADAMS; BROTHER & CO..
C O M M" IS S IO N IJ E JIC HANTS,

. WILMINGTON, JM. O. i .
July 29. 58

AS. C. SMITH. , MIMSS fcOSTIW.

JAS. O: SMITH & CO.; r
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;!

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON N. C. XN. I

April 26. 13-I-f

tl. DOLLNER. - G. PO TTtR. jr. J. CAMEHDEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO. I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

N E W YOU K.
April30, 1855. - 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE'
. 7 AT THE - -

AVlImliigton saddle, IIamess,"nnd Trunk' ' - Manufactory. I -

THE subscriber respecttuliyi nformst hep ablie
he has recently received additions to hi

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountines.&c: the
latest and most improved style, andis consianly
manuiactiring.athiEStore on market street .ercry
descriDtion of artleleln the abo vie line. iVaki k,--.

experience ih the business, he fcelscpnfident t ha
hewiii beableto giveenLiresaHsfaetiohtoallwhc
maytavornim wtta a can. neniinowon hand
and willconstantly keen a larxeasaortrnentof - ,
Coach, Gig and SiUltey Harness, ready's Saddles
Bridles, Whips, f.t Gentlemen's Saddles, Whip

t. - v Spnrs, f--c.
?pallof which he will warfa fit. to beoilthe best materials aod workmanship

a ne has also a large assortment nfTrunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Ba-- a
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, &C.i and all other ar-
ticles usually kepi in ch establishments, aliowhich heotferrtowfar CASH, or onshorterediito irompt customers. . .

SaddiesPHarness,Trunks,R.edical tttirai &eAc, made toordef. . , .
In addition tothe Soove the sitbscriberaiways

keeps on band a large supply of Strluc leatherand has now, and will keif through the season a
good assort wen t of fly Nt-tts-. iAUareinyitfed to edJl and examine my Goods
whether! n wan tor not, 4s I takepleasureinshw-In- s

my assortment to all who May favor me with
a call. ..

. HarnessandCoaeh Trimmings sold at a falprice to persona buying to nianufactura.
Also .Whtfs at Wholesale. , . . f"

All kinds of Aiding Vehicles bought and s
on commissions. JOHN J. CON OLKV
Feb.?, 18.--7. --

' 83

THE NORTH CAR.OIiiNA
MUTUAL LIFE LSU RANCE COMPTi -

BALKIQHIS. C.
rH E above Cotnpa ny he a beeh i a opera tionsi ncc

1 stof April, 1 843, under the dihrctionof the
oi wing Officers, vixt ,

Or.CharicsK.ionhson, President, x
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President. ' 'John Q. H'iiliaiaa, Secretary, '.

Wm. H. Jones, Treasure'.
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,

Charles K.Johnson, J 'J
Dr. Wrti.il, McKee. i Alaiical poax-- d of

.Dr. U.B.Haywood, - noultalion. j

J. Herstnan, General iaent. 'This Company has received a charter giving ad.
rnni.pc. iviuiuuiva v t er iny oiner tODipasy .
The f " Section gives the Husband the privilege icir.smcriisowh lire for the sole ese of his Wife andChildren free from any claims the rppresehta-tiveso- fthe husband oranv of hiaeredilora.

. Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members a nicipatein the ukolcof the profits which
aredeclarcd annually Peekiea, the Ti&plicaat fofue, wnen me annua ipremtam IS olttSSU may Pjonetialfina Note. ' v . - -- ..
- A 11 claiirls for insurances pains l the Company 11

epaid within a inet y da ys afterp rsof of tha dea t h
f! the party isfHrnUhed. ; r ,
SlaVes are insured foroke or Are years, at rates

which will enable all Slaveholder to secure thi
elass ofproperilyagaihst the unertaintyof life.

oiave insurance presentsa new ana In teres! in
featurrir. the history of North Carolina .which wiU
prove irery important to the Snnthern Slates. - --
- Thelast four months operation nfthi Company
shows verylareeamoant of bnsfness-wno-re than
the Director expected lo do the first year having
a Irradv issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wa. W.Htsarss. Medical Examiner, aad
Arent.Vilminton,N.C. - - -
r AII'Kmmdnica'lonsoottuinesrof theCompany
ho old be add result fo "

' B1CH ARO See'y.
... RUiH.JnaRIS57. - .

FINE DRCS3 niTr.
11 ifOr.FISKlV, ItKAVEtl, CASIMF.RP. AND
1X Soft F't of the latest sf vie and finest finish.
Jnst oppned at the Hal and Cap KipnoTjnm. 31
Market Street. . CH AS."D. MVF.KS.

. Nor. ll;h. -

FOR TUK LAKCKT, LEECHES AND BLISTER

UF value, t heeiilighteneit vi)uidiu.
and not the - Uiscovertr. must be. thr

- "Judge., -
; v

- Many Meaicinps offered for safe are accompan-
ied by doubtful certificates, (their thtet virtue,)
and claim lo be 'universal leinedios, curing all
mafadics a burletqauon common en. -- At the
discoverer of this Sail solemnly protects against
having it placed in tho category oj frauds and im-
positions, be has teaolved that itshall go forth to
tho world like tiie pare gold tJollar,, witti no otner
1astj,orl than its own true value. Jf the public
find it srcnuine they will-receiv-

e, it if spurious,
they 'will reject and condemn It. 'Instead a pan'
acea for all ills, it has control overout one ill has
but one aim and accomplishes but one thing, to
witj a0BDcts in Fi.A MJtobt dmbasbV-Whatev- er

heita form or locality whether In the heafl, throat
chest , abdonten, e tremitiea, or akin. ' ';j
- vhen the discoverer, afferajong series bTlabo-riiiu- s

and betanef611y confir
med in his conviction I hat the AntiphlogisticSair;
wbicuhe now has ihe happiness to present to the
American pit bite, wan a '
. . PKRFKCT SUBSTITUTE
For Blood-le- t ting, Leeches and Blisters, bis mini
was sd agitated that he cob Id not sleep for many
nights The cause f his a'ftatian, Wss the strl-ki-

fuc'uhat the manner ofits opera tionrtike that
of the vlfos in ecination, could no be satisfacto-
rily eXlained uo'ftany kivown principle. ' How
inyohal wa'j, it so efleet Jallf subdues inflrtmiiiatory
diseases, and no othero, was-a- t first .wholly inexpl-
icablebut, on further expeilment, it was pioved
that by its power:, o'ver.'t h, ein's, arteries and
elands, it tauatiics iht fluid of, Uii bbdv, he want ol
an equitibrtum in which, is the, sole ceruse ot in-- -

nammauon,- - xrexsrts, line me vaccine matcr.aa
extraordinary influence over-th- e clrcnlstion re
suiting In a gtadu.il decline of inflammation as in
dicated bv the Dulse, which soon resumes its oat
urat state, as the heat and pain disappear. ' Ssci ,
is ha potency, that like the' viius just Mentioned
it requires' what merely adheres to the point of
quill dipped into a solution of it, to affect the en-

tire system but must used to preven
decomposition and secure its full virtue. Thre
quills ia acute, and two in chronic disease,, evert
24 hours, till the heat and fever have subsided an?
a perfect cure effected. When it takes theplaceot
Leecbe?, Stknulating Otntmmia and Blisters ia
Local I nflanvtiiaUon.as Brain Fever, Croup, Tooth
ache Pleurisy, 4C., lis inode'of administration ii
two-fol- d . - ( See direction for dissolving, ete.)
.. The peculiar excellence of this Salt is that
without the useless loss of blood and strength, it
effectually curcajnflammntoiy Diseases (no oih
ere) by producing an equilibrium of all the fluids in
the body sod a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. The lollowingdifferentyarm which the un
balanced fluids assume, and many not here men-
tioned, that have more or less fever or pain, are as
perfectly subdurd by-th- e Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fire is extinguished by water,' t r -

I Cases where the tin bain need fluid affects the
Head and Throat to wit ; Brain Fever, Headache,
Fits, Inflamed Ryes, Kim and Nose. Canker,Neu-ralgi- a,

Catarrh, Erysipelas,. Bronehliis, &c.
2 Cases where the unbalanced fluids afreet the

Cheat and Abdomen fo wit : Pleuiiay, Asthma,
Inflamed Lungs and Lit r. Colic, Heartburn
Coughs, DyspepsiasGravel, Gonorrohcea, Venere,
a I. ore.

3 Cases where the unbain need fluids affect iho
Extremities and Skin to wiir Uhcumatisin, Gout,
scrofiila.. Ch-ers- . Chicken and Smi,l, Pox. Salt
Rheuin.andall Itching and other utanaousErup'
lions, ",."..

'I his Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
lime of confinement,) and many ' Female Com-plnihtxi

and ia very eflicaciotls in fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and .Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Inflammatory Disease,
attended with heat or febrile symptoms.

JTl'ersons who have a tendency of blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead inactive, live, or breathe
the impure air of niannfnctories and the poisonous
tiim-so- f metals and minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiarri7oion of ihe
fluid of Ihebodij. which one dose, without intcrfer
ing with diet or butiniss, once in liee months,
wc.iil. I fStorl.ibly prevent. Ii is believed to a Moid
pruti'Ctton from Infectious Diseases ; and, there
fore, ft ia recommended to Travellers, Sailors and
Soldiers. "

" JjT'I'o protect the community from imposition
by counterfeit, the Proprietor will employ so
Agent, and has made such arrangements that lie
can send the Medicine in any quantity, by Mail or
Express, to any part of the United Stales or For-
eign Countries, lis prime cost foJhe Distovere-frai.5-

per drachm price tl per drachm afid is
put up in drachm packages for Acute Disease,
(with directions, Ac. ) at 82; 3 drachms do. for
Chronic Cases, $5; and 5 drachms do. for Families
$9 --a net profit ot 50c on each package.'
. While many nostrum makers victimize the
good natured and pill ridden public by ordering
from six to a dor.en boxes or bottles to cure any
malady, no matter what, the undersigned is happy
in beini; able to state, that the severest foT-m- s of
recent Inflammatory Disease are overcome, by one
Acnte Package, and the most obstinate and long
standing by one Chronic Package. All hough 30
days ha venot elapsed since this New Medical A gent
became partially known to th cilUeha of Boston
anu a few neighboring towns, yet such have been
the resulis'of its trialtha.ruriog the past week,
nearly 400 packages werelk in this city and or-
ders received by mallnnd express for 163 Family
347 Chronic, and 385 Acute Packages. In one in
stance 6 persons clubbed toeether and wrote for 6
Packages, (of the "Little Giant," as they called
it,) to be forwarded.to one addrs thereby saving
expense to themselves and ihe Pjroi. rietor. "

- "Letters from clubaot- - Indi viduals with mon-
ey (if over 910) should .be registered at the post
office where mailectXns it costs but Sc., and will se-
cure their safe arrival. . -

The Di coverer now humbly evbmjts his Per-
fect Substitute fy H)e M hec l, Leeches and Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an Intelligent public, ret ter-
ming that itdoee just what it claims to do no
more, no less; Subdues' Infl.imrrfatory .Diseases,
(no others,) whatever be lts form i locality, by
restoring the lost balance between thefluid and sol-

ids. ' Family Packages 8, Chronic and Acute
Si;. to be had (free of expenseT'only by address! ng
him throiieh Box 32 Boston, Msbs., or at his o.

3 Winter Street... ., , . ,. ,
., out this advertisement for the peruial of
your neighbors and your own future use.
: :r; :Xi F. COGGS WELL, M. D.

.". ." Discoverer and Proprietor. ';'

Boston; May, 1857. ' - "... 25tw
- ;.Foraale at TH K COAIM ERCIAL OFFICE

lii' .' jy -

YOUNG A3IERICA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company.

; ".XISTJ5 yr HApN,: OT.
' This PistoTls intended as tbeforerunner of the or.
dinary pistol, 'and is designed for young men and
boys whvisa to enjoy the exciting sport of firing
at a iargi4, at the tilost trifling expense, and with-
out any danger of accident. The cheapest ordina-
ry pistol is t hre or four times rhe price of this be-

sides being d.ifigerou in ths hiinds of boys. This
ii?t.il is loaded with the common. Fiie Cracker,
wbicli forms a codpfetc cartridge, and will cairy a
ban ten or filtaen,pbes with the same precision as
the ordinary pistol, bat not with wrfficient force to
if o any serious dirmegev .As Ardcriea is a shooting
nation, Ua Voting Americans must and will learn
thaarahy which our indnpendenee was secured
Heoe this Target. Pixoi jn time, and
must meet wkh untvf ssif .sale sfuonfe our rod th o .

the Souih sbd JtVeeU IU operation ia perfectly sin- - i
pie, ana n ts not uaoie to get .out of order.. A full
description wilt aecompanv every case of pistol
The pistols aie ut tip nl the factory in cases of 69
each, rendy to send by express to any pari of tbe
United States or Canada.. ..... -

Rrtiil pi ice, 25 cents by the case, 97.50. or IS.
rents each. - .. . .;- -

" FREMCIl. HALL . CO..
" - . K'.. tt... r
AngH27th, IS57. . ; - - 67tsr

spjRS!.s?asn
?PAR 7'i feet long, 13 inches 10 feet from bott

63 23 "
1 a . 72

. I Ik . 7 2t . ';,r
- ,, 62 M - 2j ...M -

a 71
I 70 tl

'Jan. 2f. ADAMS, Efwd. &' uo;
v. - r"" it A J

100 BARRELS t ..riE "ilKilRlNb,' IN
good order. J list landed from S'chr. ile- -

om, for sals by
v Fe. il. - AoVit?,rn.o co: x

to contributions the. Baliifnore ConfeT--
ence TStands very. niga. ne.r
mount of contributions far exceeds phf
other j Confefentei C as does Jhe number
"ofrher members and preachers.

"The following' statisrics, ae compiled
from--' the-offi- cii . 6f the Church SoUlh
Number of travelling peachera.- for "the
yenr 2,171 ; humber Qtsvpe rn.omrntie
163 t riumfcer of local preacher 4,660; num-- '

'Cof i hite meaibers. 46 1,061; to umber pfc

colored and Indian metaiiiH17QJi39 total
membership 643,7fl8.;Triese stntistics num-

ber for the preceding ver,they how etn

increase of J3f fruvelling preachefsj 269
local pre- - vers ; 18,851 white members,
aod 5,f colored, and a decrease of 144
Jridi- - uifmb era;. making s lolal incr.ase
of,- - w89.. The nun br of the Indian mem;.
bffd is 3.613.

FAMILX JOURHL JOB THE SOUTH.; -

, j - ... ; ' ' ... ; '
""i

THE SPIRIT OFTHE ;

A tAEGE 23CQL;'jEKLT PAPER,
la B6r in it. ninth yi. 1"he Proprlaior has'

lecently it ot witn new type eniirfrj o that
it Ii gne oUht handsomest sheets tn ihp; coaniry.
It is a. Liternrr, Kamily Paper-eapeeiatl- adap-
ted for the Home Circle, and has for its high mis-- i

on the ennobling work to instruct, to rlevate,
. besuiify and refine it's list of nya thoosabd

41PBSCBIBSBB, bears evidence f ihe apprectaiion in
.vhlcb. il in Jiild - by the r;adin!( r comma nliy ; It
jlso cnatainathe News sf . the day. the Markets,

ood Literary, Tetnperanee and other' reading. -

'' Tsms insle copies 'J ,50 a year. .To clubs-ot-i

and upwards tl each.'.: . ' , ' ;
; -

"

. ; ';. ; To Advertisers.t .J-V- '

.TheMarge cfrculaiion of thevSpirit of.' rhe Age,
make iis colams one of the best . Advertising m9J
Mams in the State. It clrcul ne ' extensively in
very partion of North Oarolin v" and in the hor

.lorih caiitities of Virginia aad Districts of South
'ar)ina, and therefore eoiamends 'itself to the
Vdvertisme; communiiie f Petersttfrf, Norfolk
Vilrnintoo, and Oharleston, as trading marM de-iri-

the castsrtt tfflts readers-- -- and slsd . to Ihe
idveisln pUblie generally. '" - - ' ,

'

Address . ?, A.M. GORMAN, .
-- '

. v. " ; S Raleigh, 'iO.
-f--

.N. C. UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.
This Magazine will be ssned about the, IC'lh

inu, in charge . r I he new Editors hsve
ben selected-- from Ihe Clsa of "185? 58. " lis
matter wjtl cunsiat of artlcls frum lho'beft vri- -

crs of thi Universitv'- - oth In- - prose and poetry
Its edttoriatwitt be filled ap. with a Vaficty rtf i
piece, original and selected and aothin-- i wl
be omitted that will maue It aar 4ntcreting and ,

reidhlo periodical .The liberal natronage of an
enlihiened pnb'iC ts repecifcill" solicited.: Ir
wilt te printed by Mr; J as. i Henderson of the
';ipel Hill Gasette, who will nse. every effort to
Vt hp a nejt and respectsiblc magazino. Terms

92.00 per annum in advance.
' - THE EDITORS..

. Chapel II tit, N. C. Aug, 1. .
'

;N0T!CE. '
jflHK SUilSCRl !KB will beat the Commi)-L- -

sinners. Hall from 2 to 5 o'clock, P Mr for
the purpose of .treefAing Taa and Badges s

; Dll;nhfid by ihe Board of Coininis.-ion-ersfo- r

jHe year fSB-i- lie will also receive in' the
absence of the Mayor'1 the Tax List for ihe year
1857 And-reqiiesl-a 'all persons who ; have not
alvervip to' do so immediately ss they will be"

placed on he dlihtiucht f
.V . . JjO..COWAN, T. C.

Jnn. 6 "'.. ;.' liO-t- f.

i- -- : SALT, AEL0AT. - . .

Cf f sXcltSt.Ltverpp.ot Osi.uad Salt, per schr.
' J rM .: V ,Ii. fotri Cliarlestph in double

twilled retmlui acSs, For sale bv - , s ' .
- y ti. VV. DAVIS.:

"notice. , z :
s

; Vf.L persens are heri by forewarned from trost-"- T

rtft or liarNiririg any ul'tHefew of the Br.
Brig .'ti'ii"iin.a tto debts cUritrdi.ted by them
wiU be paid by "C4tain'or.C-nlgneea.- " -

Fab. 6. ; Is'ADAJIS, Bltd. & CO.

- EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS:
QCf PKIWE DrAMOAD TS.SPIRtT BAR-0- J

RKLS Bunaed iusl landed from Briar
Boston ror sale by.

ADAMS BRO. & CO

. CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS.
CLOSING out our assortment at lesa than cost

Cush onlv, lorn ike rooiri for Spring
stock, at the llil and Cap Emporium. 34 Market
street., v ' f CHAS. . MT&RS,

Feb. i. , r - . .133

: JA3IES H. EDNEY,.
.Commission Xlcrchant,
. ' &t at) HI? SiTRIiETi .

BUfS every bind if ftteschandlse
per cent.Uommlstioit. Refers to Govs.

Swain and Moneliesd.N. W; Woodfin, J..VV. Oa
borne C P. Mendeohall. A. Sf . ' Gorman, Esqre,--

and RevJC.J?. Deems, Hon. W. A Graham," h41
m nera. IJeuter Pianos, "Melodeons., Organs,
Harps, Guitars. Music, Sawing Machines, Iran-Safe- s,

Pumps, Garden Engines, Ac: A- - printed
list of alt the different makers, kind .an4 Piicsstent free Publisher of an aiegant lithograph? of
"Hickory JVtU FaUi," N . O. (1,1 (anil the "CHE-
ROKEE ICViStcUM! QJt: GIWDE
TO H EALTH." XThia Invafuable family adtMr
choUld be irr every hoase., 'It treats uf sfldisaasis,'
ha a eopious stossarr and prescribe the retns-ilu'Sifrot- n-

natures bounteous etores," for all oar
infirmitica and misfortunes it is printed an fine
whits paper, handsomely bouod, fourth. ..edition,
300 page,abdie mailed Jreefor one dollar. .
- New Rusewooi Pjanos, t60.

Feb. 13 - . . -
v : J33-t- f.

- TfJfi SECRET JNFlRMlTIfiS 09 ' ;
YO UTR: and MA TURITY

Just ; tublishrdy Grafu the ZalkiTfouiand.
A KKW WORDS. Oft THE .

RA-t'on- nl

trektmebt, vnHo.t Mtrtifcina.
of Spermatorrh-a- - or Uoct Vesk.

nj-sr- f, Nectufnat Kntissibasi Gebltai and Nervous
(ebiHivt Premature Drtiav of the Sf S'em, Imo-tency- .

and ltflpedilntnts lo vWarria aba-allf- j

by 1 B. tEXAr4 K Y. M. D. :
. The insportan-faetthaC-

. the: many - alarming
cninplaiaia. original rng Irt'the imprudence and ai-itad- e

of yHih, may H easily removed WITHOUT
MEDICINE.fsin this small tract, ekariy demon-
strated; andtoe rnrireiy new and highly success-
ful treatment; as adopted bf ih Aathor, Miily e
plained, bv ttie.-iti- s ( which every one 1s enabled
to cure HIMKI.F pei fct!y nd n h lel pas-- .

ibi cost, thereby avoiding all the advttlieed ns-iru'i'a- of

the day-- - " - ." ' ' '. . .

..Sent aiddrs, gratis and post free In
a 'staled ervtrlop. bj r nntim?-- . trn pastage

to Ot. 1E LAN KY17. Lispcnard Street,
NVwVotk. - . ; ;'Feb. 19. ' - HO-l- y

just nrrnivrD-ii- v Tr. frencii.
F!t ESH i!prly,rt'ER l(Y UA VIS VEGB

.TAllt.K PAl.N KlLLKU in cntiie Nsw
Daaas - To be tiire thm yau get the genuine Md
cina.tnquire for t lie New Dross llh two fine en-
graved aiedt labels on each bottle. 1

Aptif 1. . . ; " . " -- 115

EJJPIRirrCACS, GIGS & CARRIAGES.
at hind, per Sclir. Ben, new andJUST of ihe Ve article . for Chil-

dren, at th I' roadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market street.. ' .' i ft M, tl.-- DsNKALE, ;

Anj. 13. .
' . - t,"

Weakness of the Back and Kimbs, Affectioot of
the XidDeys.Palpitariojiof the Heart, Dysr-erti- a

Nervous irritabi lly, Disease ol the Head, 1 hroa
Noac or Skin those terfotiaand liiefancbbiy aieot
deraarising from the destructive habile of Tenth
which destroy; both body and mind. Those tccr
and solitary practical more fatal tb their vieiini
than the song ef the Syrens to the marlrx rs o
Ulysses, blightirfg their most brilliant hopes or an
ticipations. renderina marriage, Ac.j iinpossibla

YO UNO MEN., x
Runnrinllir. who ! hernmo lfillf iVniSr PJ;u.
ry Viet, that dreadful and destructive habit which- -
annually eweepstoaa untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening senates w un tne tnundersoi eloquence, or
waked to ecS'tacy the living lyre, may call with fullconfidence.' .... ,

MARRIAGE. J
i Married ptrion, or Voung Men, eontcmplaOrip
inarrlape, beina awafeof Physical. Weakness. rfir.
ganic Debility, Deforniilics, &c.,ahold immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
healtn. ." ." - ,, ...

, He who places himself endorthecarcof Dr. John
.1 1 --..CJ tt I K. : i .i, . .

sician. '. j
Da. John-sto-s is the only retolarlv dtiiA

aavcrtismg to cure Private tontplaintsv
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
loan oiuera. rreparta irom a jnc spent in theGreat Hospitals of Kurope ana the First In thisCountry, vix: England, France, the B lock if y olPhiladelphia, if-- and a more extensive practice
man any oiner pnysician in tne world. tils many
wonderful cares and most important Soreirnt to- -
orations is a sufficient guarantee to the ofiilcted.- - --
Thosevho tpiah to be apettiily and effectually relUi-ed.sh.ou- ld

shun the numtrtrus trifling impost'er whdonly ruin their health, and apply to him.- - '
. X

A UUKK WittKAINTKUOR IVO CHAftGE
-- No Mercury or. NaUffotig Drugs L'rtf.'

UfML.CN 1W. I. AUUIrl rKKtlk Hire. SI'
left hand side going from Kaltifr-ot- e Hrert. a ft W
dot.rs from the corner. 'Pail nof to bbmtc f.iiname and number, for iffnorant triflina ln rrt. .

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Jihnston, Juik'

.. DR. JOIINSTO A1- -

Memberoftfte Koys!) College of Surgeons London
graduate from orie of the most eminent CuJlr
the United States, and tKee-rcate- r nan nf th.nlife has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -t, r imau. ifuia.uuu ciKwnne, naa enecred aonieof the most astonishing cures t hat weree ver known.
ianjr imuuicu wim nngm j m tne ears and headvhea asleep, area t nertoucfisss. beim alarms

sudden sounds, arid ba'sbfumess. with frequent
blushing. attended sometimes with Jeranrrtnm t
mind, were cured Immediately.

A U&lt TAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and . imorudetit r

pleasure finds he has imbibed the stedsof'hia
painftll dlSehse, It too often happens that snjli-iirH-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
Htm iram njipijfi nj to i npie wno, irum education,and respectability, can alone befrli nrf M, i.ing till the constitutions! stnptonis of this herriadisease make their appearance such sa tikersfcdsore throat. diseased nose, noc'tural Daliis'tK (L;
head and limbs, dimness of eioht. dern
on the shin bones and armi, blotches on the headface and extremities, progressing with frighttui ra --

pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or thabones of the nose fall in. and the vir-i- r ,i.t
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcommls-seratlon.tllWea- thpuis a pferiod to his dreadful snfferinas. bv sending him lo ihni kn... .
whence no traveller-return- a i; To such thereforeDr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most'"ri irom nis, extensive era e.tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Americaheean confidently rrrommprr? ..r i . '
cure to the unfortunate vietirs oi i di horrid dis
!?!fIi!i8.?.!!!ri!rJCrho.,c.t.-- " " houaand. fall

tion, and either eend the bnfort'una te suHerer to a"n
untimely grave.or else make the.... rKiV.,- - .m..
erable. .

J1JC

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addressee a 11 those hiiimn..j .t.- -

selves by private and improper ipdulgencea i
t nese are sme of the aad and ntelancboly cf."fecta, produced by early habits of youth via-- -.Ktltir BJ.c1L.a JWto.b?. Plhi In IbeV. ooss.or wuecu ar Pow.er. Palpitation of the H..i,

irritahitity Dersngement o l&iXfTiZ'ttons. General Debility, Symptoms . of Consuen nt ion, etc. v. - -

Mentally Thefearfut effects on the mindmuch to fee dresded s Loss of Memory. Confusion
are

of Ideas, Depression Of Spirits, Kvil Forebcdings.

- of person, of al.g, can 4w
what is the causa of their declining health r ,f.
ing their vigor, becoming Weak, pale-an- d cm- -t lalted, have a aingular appearance about the trracough and symptoms of consomptinn. .

" 3

DR. JOHNXSTON'S IN
DV FOR ORGANIC EAKKKSisf P

- By this great and important remedy weaknessorgansare speedily chrtdand full Ugt restor.inu5aiinot tne most JVcrvoua ard Dphnt,.,-- ,
7 " " " ivii an nope, n jve brrti itnmf..dtately relieved: All to It ABRMG KBiehtslDfortliR-.- t.Physical or

itabliity Trerhblings.nd We.In7.7Vr7:!. ,

Johnston0" k!,,d 'Pi'y0'ed by Dr"
Toung men who ha'veinjured tnemsclves r acertain practice indulged in when alone- -a habitfrequently learnt frora cotrpanions.school, the effects of which are

or at
when asleep, aad if no, cur.d, fVtl lBimposstble,and destroy. bwL mind and bodr.sboDldapply .immediately. - - ,

,Whata pity that a yottiig msn, the hone of hiseU?tlyJtfnd thf1defandeni.ietnl..
bi Parents, should baprospects r

.by thetonsoquences af devlaUne from tl.a Psih ofindulging in a certain aecret habit.omn iwraonB.oeiorecontemnfafinff -

- MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and bodi are themost necessary reouisltea to promote connubialhspplness Indeed, without these, the ji.incythrong life becomes a wear nllprima., it-.,-

T

pect hourly darkens to the vfew; the mind becishadowed with despair and filled w ith' ihe met mZ
choly reflection that the happinc,. of anotLcr bocomMblishted'Withourown. ,
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRKDERICX-Si- T '
VAII Surgical Operatlep'ror !'L.'.no icaey prevent you, lb tapply immediately either persopaily

Skin rHarae I r tZrZi,,?'
TO STRANGERS,

J Ttc many thounnd cured thisn the la, t trrr year,, nd lhe Bnmol.f"Ir-tan- tSurgical OnerarloiMi trfn. t.. r. .
"i th papers, srd manoiber persons.noticra tT hieh baresrWat. iaVaiaana again berore the sutue. beIrfil..-- .

aa a yenriemasi of cX.rac:erand rreraiti.'ii v ia auffictCBt gBsranfeeto theafnicird .
L

' Jhu ,j HUTU UE. .

nn:.k.k... . ' , "- - - sntt nan FJTTV Wv Bwarminc ilelara titles ; rutJ omssToa- - s adverrtseBent or advert! atr-i- r thrirWe aa
' orleinai trade. with Prrr. too 1W K, --n, 4thebrot.fcn.forthparpof KbUcIbc and Ir- -

Fl Jam, - that tbeffliet4 f!,,,, . .,Vwifr
VaAekii wiib en-na- ljing eertlScutt, f tml and --

tOBtsainaearaa from aeraons not to be fnand. ! myoo tatsrurJma bmtiesof. Ijcosicb Vtb ami l r

It Is this nnttve that tiwfseea Ir. t. 1o adrerriM. iBB iiom em em tc. Ta those n tmime) Uh feta
rePQt4irm. tie &rm tt nerwry to a tl.al his err-d-i

or d5rtmi alwT tmnr In tt'a offt. -
XO LETTERS RECE1VKD UJ.I.KSS rOST-rAT- j

Tt r.nnf i tC- - a Ptoiy to ba ae4 for the n-- j 1 rfon wiitine vtittM atate ee and mb4 that rrt!e m
avertiawnt?nt i'ril?y aywrplow

J-- 4 17 , - .t ty .

Hug to sfctt cheajjjyi and wait jviltellly.WA'heri damc, iron
lot success; Before the .financial W'' :yeb' 2Qlh' 35a

TIIE OLD WELD0N HOTEL.
S NOW OPEN ON TH E SOUTH EAST SIDE

1 OF the Railroad as you get In on any Road. It
is open in the n;ime of the newly opened.

- EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice to passengers in get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no

... , -pay";
Pasengers will find meals ready on the arrival

of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check their baggage to any point which they
may desire to have it checked.

The House Is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
getting their dinner Or sapper, as there is consid-
erable baggage to change. "

Passengers will please bear in mind that there
is a house in front of mine, fen ted by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is .called the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
plcasel recollect that ihis house has been built on
ly some four, five or six years to my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different persona
during that time, and has a new Proprietor at pres-
ent. - This Old Weldoa Hotel baa been open for
two months, and has . not had a crowd bnt once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa-

vor, as passengers find that the meals suit them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. . There are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to them.
evidently designed lo' injure me and my house,
nut it cannot succeed,, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular In
informing passengers that the house to the right
is the best, but parsengers find that the house on
the hill Is not only the best, but that its table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive to the
wants of those who favor it with, their presence.

Please beer in mind that my honseis the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on ihe hill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket Office.

IS. U. or. Alio, Proprietor.
October 8. 1357. .58-t- f.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals isThis the Twelfth Vear-sn- d is widely circulated

throughout the country. lt contains all rhe Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
3n the same, together with information on Crimina
Matters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

f Subscription, S2, per Annum ; $1, for Six
Months,, to be remitted by Subscribers, (whv.
should wriie their names and the town, county
and siate where they reside plainly,) "

: V-- To lv A- - SKV MUUiv, ,
X- - X - Editor & Proprietor of the

XX - National Police Gasette, '

May 2 New York City.

REMOVAL.
REMOVED MY RESIDENCE ANDIHAVE to, Front Street, neif North of P. K.

Dickinson , dr., to the house formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can be i Jund when
not professionally exgaged. .

wai. k. Kit aw, ai. u.
Feb. 25.. . ' 146.-:.

ALL ACCOUNTS
MADE previous to January 1st are now past

onrcUstomera will oblige us bv rail.
ing or paying their bills whan presented. ,

UHAS. u- - an Kits,
Jan .X vf, -; 34 Marka.atreet;

THE partnerships heretofore existing this day
: 1 plnce under the firms of . '

STERN & BROTHER and STERN & NEWH0FF
are dissolved bv mutual consent. .;'.-- ':

M. NEVVHOFF will coniinue to do business at
theold stand, as successor of Sreait a Ban . and
attend to the wjnding np of the business affairs of
mentioned arms. All ha vlna .claims aeatnst the
above firms, or the partners thereof Individually
will please present them to SI- - iNewhofp. tor set-
tlement prvious to 15th of November next ; a I!

those indebted to them: will nlease come forward
and pay up, or else their ciajths have to paca into
officers hands fortollertiiin.

L. STERN. - J. STERN. M..NEWnOFF.
Wilmington, N. C.,&pt. 3; 1837. ..

S3-t- f.

GIFTS I GIfTS H GIf TS ! ! J
A PRIZE TO EVERT PURCHASE, at the
Quaker City PobSshing House of Dnana Ruli- -

n, t'rilladelptiij,. By. Baying a. boa a tor si, or
more, yon are at doee wtn m. prnte.
worth from 23 efnts to lJ eonststlng dT.fine
gold iewetry, Witchea&e.v All ordts hy mail
will be nromilv filled. (and lh nrlie it Drizes wilt
accompany the bdotts. . Our ii-- u eontairi all of the
most popular books of the day. ana wtlp be sold
at the Usual retail pried, many of tbem for less
Permina wishirts anv narlieutar bonk end order at
once, and It will be forwarded with a rfifu--- i A eat- -
alogue giving f.iil information, with a lint df books
and gifts, will be sent post paid, bv adarrssin -- ,

' ' No.1 33 S. Tl ltd atrecuPhUa.
fTjrAgenr wanted. ' -

Aeuji "?;h I3S7, , - - - C3 w

est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables tho
system for life.

'1 hree fourths of th patent nostrums now in
u e are put up bv nnnrinciDled and isnorat eersons
who do not understand even the alphabet --of the
materia medics, and are equally as destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and fe
males treated on principle's established. by twenty
years ot practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
tne most remarkable cures. Medicines with fall
directions sent to any para of the United States or
Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter " Business correspondence strictly,
confidential. All letters asking advice must con- - '

tain a postage stamp.
. ADDRESS - - .

T. SUMMERVILIiU M. D..
BOX No. 63. .... '

Office No. 1131 Filbert 3V old No. 109
BELOW TWRI.PTft x

Oct. 24. - 92 ty.

""the great female pill.
DR. J. P. CREAGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. " vVheailno''
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pilta are truly
valuable for Ladies, for then will restore the
Monthly Course where they mait to from, ami
cause whatever. They never have failed In anv
case where the directions around the box contain
ingtne P.lls have been strictly followed; indeed
there hns no case of failure ever corno to aur
knowledge. Beine Durelv veretable thrv mr nor.
feclly safe. Mallei to ordor. nostnaid. nnnn r.ceipt of one dollar by J. P. , Creager, Baltimore
City. aid. iA liberal dlscoant to Drugsisu.

X ; ', ' , - -- '; - fr " ' .' 110 3m,

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING t

XHAVE a chemical process for cleaning
the use af which e the !l0trles cau b

washed very clean without boiling-- , and with very
little rubbing. By this method much hird labor
can be saved, the washing ia done in ha'f the
time, and the eloihcs are very white and- - clean,
sad last mnch longer, for they are not worn out
bf rubbing as by the old way Of washing by ma-
chines, 4c. The articles used cost but little, and
are easy lo obiaia. I mail the receipt to-- orJer.
postage paid, upoa receipt of SOceiiU; three cent
postage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.P. Creager, Baltimore City, MJ.

Dec. 8.- Jo. Hm.
U 9SE JT, Til E B EST OF II ONE IT.

IHA VE a valoaVle receipt for making Honey,
I will send to any person upon receipt

of 50 cents. We mike art J use it id our family a
half the cost, and consider it as gdtd as the besi
article or geriuirie bee made honey, from which
It cannot be oil '' Any person who' will make
and sell it ean clear frtnl two o three dollars a
day, it only feqiirv4 articles to make it, and
they ean be had ataay tore for 50 cents. Everv
family niiy have this delightful luxury for any
lady can make it lit 13 minutes ar any i time. 3
cents ps.-i- s'amps as good as money.: A ddress
Dr, J. P. Creager, Baltimore city, Md.

Dec 8. :U0 4m

DR. CREAGER, T

BALTIMORE, Md is the sole Azent for Dr.
Mitrimoni.it "Seriea,' 3

Book; No. I, "A ftcjofr for Young Hen denn-ed to p itsate them for Female Sfjciety,1 No.' 2,
Errors tn Conrtshfn ; o" 3, Uepro4uetive

Control.'' Either of which Will be mailed to or--
cer, postpaid, upon receipt of 2a cents.

Ilf-3-

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES J

N7 Lad wHi wid sen! her a Id res fo Mrs.'I K Cnrafr. Bttrlnsr Cit, MJ. with
?e Stampiinela ied, will receive oy return mail

simihiii of rnirtane tn her. - -
-- WO.A4NOVy'TairSfiLK a happv

Decp- - -
' l)3-3- n- " - 4SUNDRIES.

Cf inLi. PLANTING POTTOES-f- ,
;

tJJ 10d dd Katin- - -
s

-

' too dvr-rim- e Herrtnes -- for frrJlly ue
X0 half do. Ocean Shad;' . - - .

... " 25 boeaexra F.nre&s Soap, --

25 bbl-i- . Amerii-a-s Ciue i
23 prime Spirit Barrel, just landrsi. For

aVby . .. ADAil S. 8 O. ei C04
1 . Feb. iLh l?.

she was slowly eamiite: Ue liiissari-a-
trot. Jri rn nrif Itr in o RPnsniK. till ;tllJL!
jainted from exhaiisuou. pressfiie: month
ly tills Lave - beeu paid by leaving off
riieat lor dinner." - THfesfe laCr!fics have
told. They have slightly; dimmed her
tight, l; : . r v - .' ,

' V.
. About five minutes'. tcalK east .trom

the Broadways in a wide, ueivly bpehed
itreet; on the south side, at the first cb
her from the commencement; " No, 34,"
Manas. a neat, yellow cottage, ana
tiuetched beneath ihe eaves is the sign,

Cheap Fancy Store." It has been fili-- e

J with the "last loaf." " '. : ; .;- -

"
TiTE METIIODIST EPISCfJt'AL' cntfKCH.
The. returns of, the Conferences .and

J.lissions of the Meihodist Episcopal
Church in the United"States, forty-seve- n

in number, have been officially received
by the authorities of that numerous and
'influential! religious denomination and
ihe result furnishes the following statis-
tics: '

.. . ' "- .:- '';...

Ti umber '.of travelling
preachers, 6,365 ; in'-185- there .were"
4,S"3; in 1854, 4,814 increase over the
previous year, 467. - X X : :! K' i,'

rumber of supernumerary or : retired
preachers, 71 1 ; in 1S55, Ct'O pin 1854,

; inciease over the previous year,
21. Total number of preachers, 6,134.

Number ot local preachers, 6,718 ; in
IS35 there ' were 6,590; in 1845, 6,149;
increase over the pmious year, 126.

Nuraler of members, .700,968 ( num-
ber in 1855, 602,255 ; number in 1S54.
C79S2 ; iiiciease . over the previous
j car, 6,002. - v; : -

'

U a m be r of proba t ioner?, 1 1 0, 1 55 in
1S55, 107,176 ; in 1854,. 104.074 y de--
ciease"

witlini tne past year, 5,166.
Total membt-rship- , 800,327-- . in 1855,

7:,431 ; in 1S54, 787,358 -- increase
ovlt lie previous year, W),vxs. Inclu-dh:- g

Lenevolent contiibutious, -- amount
cuntribuied for general, missionary pur-
poses, C---3,1 "7 ; for the Sunday School
Ui v i, 014,252, for the Tract Society
C - ."SC 13. The yhole a monut of report- -
t J ct.ntnbutions of the churcn
i'J cehis per annum for each "r er ol
th; church. The htrirest aim
pro re ta of any ConfriMjco is . ... I

1 'fc-

X -
Vmr


